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Richland Démocratie Club.
At a called meeting of this club, a |large and enthusiastic assemblage of j

the members responded.
Col. Thomas addressed the meet¬

ing on the prospects of the party and
the duty of the hour, and submitted
the following resolutions, which were
unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the Democratio ]

party of Richland District ûnd, in
the result of the recent election,
naught but the presage of future
success. With a party organized but
two weeks before the election, and
having nnusual obstacles in the way,they polled, in spite of the disfran¬
chisement of many of our boat men,
a heavy vote, and reduced the radical
majority far below the current antici¬
pations even of the most sanguine.Resolved, That the District Central
Executive Committee be directed to
proceed at once to the more thoroughorganization of the party in this Dis-
triot, and that we here pledge to jthem and to each other our earnest
and constant efforts in behalf of the
cause.

Resolved, That the colored peoplethroughout the District, favorable to
the party, be invited, as a mode of
action môre agreeable to themselves,to form co-operative Democratic
clubs, which clubs, together with the
Ward and District clubs, shall form
and make up the central organizationof the District.

Resolved, That the colored peoplewho have attached their political for¬
tunes to ours, are entitled to our
patronage and support, and shall re¬
ceive it ; and that this patronage and
snpport will not be withheld from
those colored persons who may now
come forward, renounce all allegianceto- the Loyal League, and ask to be

O enrolled among the faithful, in tho
Democratic ranks.

Rssolved, That those colored per¬
sons who have voted to put upon the
white man and the colored man of
this State, an ignominious Constitu¬
tion, ruinous alike to them, and espe¬cially so to us, liavo forfeited many jof their claims to our sympathy and
aid, and that the policy of declining jto give work to those persons, and jespecially to their leaders, wiil be
steadily and firmly camed out by our
fellow-citizens-duo regard beingbad to the moral and legal obliga¬tions of existing contracts, and each
citizen being nt liberty to discriminate
in behalf of those well-disposed and
conservativo colored men, who mayhave been led astray by the devices
of artful and designing leaders.

Resolved, That the Richland De¬
mocratic Club appeal to their fellow-
citizens throughout the State, to or¬
ganize and work until the party in
the State stands a political column,With f'.'.ll and dioCiimucd milks, WltU
leaders ardent and true, and with
principles wise, just and distinctlypronounced.
James G. Gibbes, Esq., introduced

a resolution looking to the interests
of those colored persons who had
provod their devotion to the trne in¬
terests of their race and country, and
proposing a practical mode of show¬
ing our appreciation of their pa¬triotic conduct.

W. B. STANLEY, Chairman.
R. O'NEALE, Jit,i Secretary.

Democratic Organization.
The State Central Executive Com¬

mittee of the Democratic parly of
South Carolina, appeal to their fel¬
low-citizens tboughont the State, to
organizo and unite upon the policy
of the late Convention. The com¬
mittee submit that Union at home
and full affiliation with the National
Democratic party, xviii sooner ot later
deliver the commonwealth from the
ruin that threatens it.
The following plan is proposed:Let Democratic CInbB be formed in

every town and village, and in everyelection precinct in the country ; let
colored co-operative Democratic
Clubs be also formed, and let these
make up and form, in each District,
the Central Democratic Club for the
District. Let these Central Clubs
report at once td the State Central
Executive Committee, their officers
and members, ¿c. And commencingMay 1st proximo, let the Central
Clubs throughout the State make a
monthly report to tho said committee
at Columbia, S. C. The committee
have on hand for distribution copiesof the Constitution of the Richland
Democratic Club, aud of the resolu¬
tions adopted at the lato Convention.

All papers in the State will pleaseinsert this circular three times.
J, P. THOMAS,
F. w. MCMASTER,
JOSEPH DANIEL POPF,

For Committee.
Circular.

TO THE CITIZENS OP Kif'ULAND.
At the last meeting of the Demo¬

cratic Club of your District, thc fol¬
lowing resolution was unanimously
adopted, to wit:

Resolved, That the District Central
Executive Committee be directed to
proceed at once to the more thorough
organization of the party in this Dis¬
trict, and that we here pledge to them
and to each other, our earnest and
constant efforts in behalf of the
cause.

Agreeably to this resolution, the
committee earnestly call upon all
conservative men opposed to the
reign of radicalism and in favor of
the early restoration of the peace and
unity of the nation, to unite and
form Democratic Clubs. Let Demo¬
cratic Clubs be formed in every elec¬
tion precinct, and let thc clubs re¬
port once a month to Captain W. B.
Stanley, the President of the Central
Club. Let every Democrat, or con¬
servative in the District, have his
name enrolled in tho cl nb to which
bis residence attaches him.
. The following gentlemen were ap¬
pointed to organize clnbs in the
country localities:
H. P. Green, Gadsden Precinct.
E. D. Gillmore, Garner's Precinct.
W. H. Stack, Killian's Precinct.
John Dent, Davis' Precinct.
Preston Bookter, Comp Ground.

J. P. THOMAS,
F. w. MCMASTER,
E. HOPE,
P. BROWN,
W.|C. 8WAFFIELD,

Central District Committee.

On Consignment, with Orders to Sell.
?>(\ BOXES Low Grades TOBACCO.e_>\J 10 boxes Extra Fine Tobacco.
60 boxee Low Prioeu Segara.15 " Smoking Tobacco,
ö bales Cotton Yarns.
Oct 30_ALFRED TOLLESON.
EATING HOUSE AT~~ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on the Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬

FAST and DINKER at Alston-ampi« timo
being allowed.
Dee87_ ÜAjlS A. ELKIN & SON.

Lifeless, Faded or Gray Hair Re¬
stored.

HALL'S RENEWER,Chovelier's Life of th.; Hair,Ring's Ambrosia, at
Feb '27 FISH Ell A HEINITSH'S.

Nails'. Nails! !
1 f\( \ KEGS first nnality NAILS. JostIvU received ann for sale byFeb Ul_ J?& T. R.jAGNEW^

Fresh Biacn it and Crackers.
BBLS. FRESH ORAOKERS. tor sale¿i\J low by E. & G. D. HOPE.

March 4

_ SMCJALJ^OTICES:_
YOU MAY BE TOO LATE-Re warned

la time. Diseases like Indigestion and
Dyspepsia »re not to bo trifled with.
There is suoh a thing as being too late in
these matter«. Inflammation, or Scirrhns
Cancer, or some other dangerous disease,
may ensue, when all restoratives, no mat¬
ter how potent, would bo ineffectual. Do
not delay, then. When the symptoms of
Dyspepsia are first experienced, resort at
once to the great restorative medicine,
H08TETTEIVS STOMACH BITTEIt9, and
you will be safe.
But few disorders involve greater suffer¬

ing, and, if not in itself immediately dan¬
gerous, it is the source of many deadly
maladies. Even if it did not tend to
greater evil, the mental and physical
misery it produces is alone a soffioient
reason why no pains should be spared to
prevent or cure it. In no country on the
face of the globe is it so completely do¬
mesticated as in our own, where it iafound in nearly every household. HOS-TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS are uni¬versally conceded to be the sovereignremedy for this annoying disease, as theyaot directly upon tho digestive organs,correot and tone the stomach, and giverenewed vitality to the system. Actingdelightfully upon the nerves and soothingthe Drain, renders them efficacious as a
mental medicine, as well as a genial sto¬
machic. If tatum as a preventive, theywill be found particularly weR suited totbe diseases arising from the unhealthyseason of autumn, and their uso will pre¬vent the creeping, unpleasant sensationoften complained of when the chilla are
stealing slowly upon the patient.Aprifl5_t6
MARRIAOB ARD CELIBACY.-AN

ESSAY FOR YOUNG MEN on the Crime of
Solitude, and the Diseases and Abuses
which create Impediments to.Marriage,
with eure means of relief. Sent In sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Dr. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard
Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Teb 1 8mo

aFXTENITURE! FURNITURE ! I
THE undersigned*keeps constantly on,

?Pl hand an assortment ot*
*1» FURNITURE, such ai" is usuallywanted in a house, consisting of BED¬STEADS, all kinds; Chairs. Tables, Ward¬robes, Bureans, Washstands, Safes, Desks,Ac. He is also prepared to manufactureand repair anything in the Cabinet Mak¬
ing Hue. JEROME FAOAN,yan 8 Opposite new Masonic Hall.

CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SPECTACLES,
Ste., ie.,

AT

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
REPAIRING,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
ATTENDED TO PERSONALLY.

March 28_|_
^Helnltsh'a Queen's Delight, for Tet¬
ter, Pimples, Blotches, and Eruptions onthe face.

-.^v Bacon Sides.
1 r\ HHDS. prime Cloar Ribbed SIDES,1\J for sale by E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

Hoes ! Hoes 11

.)f\n DOZEN HOES, assorted sizeséÚVJVj and qualities, of direct importa¬tion, on hand and for sale at extremelv
low figures, by J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

FRESH CRACKERS.
MUSHROOM, Soda, Trenton Butter,Tea Craokers, Jumbles, Ac., for sale

by GEO. SYMMERS.
£QO MO

$1,000! $1,0001!
TTTANTED, $1,000 in Bills Receivable.VV Highest price, paid in Silv*; or Cur¬
rency. ALFRED TOLLKSON.Feb 18_

Corn and Oats.
JUST received and for sale :

500 busbols CORN.
800 bushels 8EED OATS.

Jan 21 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Clarified Sugars.

BBL8. Coffco and Extra C. SU-ZM OAKS, just in and for sale byFeb 28 E. St O, D. HOPE.

Charleston Advertisements.
"CORN! CORNîï ~

WE are prepared to deliver COEN bythe oar load, oí 280 bushels, at Co¬
lumbia, 8. C., or at any station on the
South Carolina Railroad, at Charleston
prices. Orders must bo accompanied bycash or city acceptance.

STENHOUSE & CO.,
103, 110 and 112 East Bay,Corner Accommodation Wharf,April 18 3_Charlcaton, 8. C.

Lime at Reduced Prices.
FIRST quality EASTERN LIME, de¬

livered in Columbia, at tho followinglow prices:
By car load, 60 barrels or over, (Lime

$1.50; Freight 60 cents,) per barrel.. .$2
Less than oar load, (Lime 11.50; Freight
60 cents.) per barrel.$2.10AR orders accompanied with the caah,

or from parties known to be responsible,will be promptly filled.
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAJR always on

band. OLNEY A CO.,March 28 Imo Charleston, 8. C.

Livery and Sale Stables,
Ä CHALMERS STREET,

Charleston, 8. O. WM. c&WJL>JPMlA. BAKER, Proprietor. jgk3£ilSi 71, Carriages, Phaetons, Buggies and
Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours. Mules
and Horses for Bale. _> Feb 27

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON. S. C.

THE undersigned havingtaken charge of the above
weR-known HOTEL, re-

_^spectrally informa his
friends and the travoling public that it has
been REFURNISHED, In all of its depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, be
supplied with the best the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
the cuisine will be unexceptionable. The
Bath Booms attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬
tained at any time. The same attention
will be paid to the comfort of the guests
no heretofore, and travelers caa ruly uponfinding the Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United States. Th« patronage of
the traveling publio ia respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agont,Jan llSmo Proprietor.

New York Advertisements.
BEEVES' AMBROSIA

FOR TUE HAIR,
IMPROVED !

IT is an elegant Dressing for the HAIR.
It causes the Hair to Curl beautifully.

It keeps thc Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates tho Roots of thc Hair.
It forces the Hair and Beard to grow luxu¬

riantly.
It immediately »tops Hair Falling Out.

It keeps the Hair from Changing Color

from Age.
It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.
It brings out Hair on heads that have been

bald for years.
It ia composed entirely of simple and

purely vegetable substances.
It has received over six thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of its excellence, many
of which are from physicians in high

standing.
It is sold in half-pouud bottles (tho name

blown in the glass) by Druggists and

Dealers in Fancy Goods, everywhere, at

Ono Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
Domas Barnes A Co.; F. C. Wölls A Co.;

Scbieflelin A Co., New York.
SJ».vb iZ_ly
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!""

SOUTHERN SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission by

LAWRENCE, BROS. & CO.,
BANKERS.

NO. 16 WALL STREET. NEW YORK.

MONEY received on depositfrom banks,
bankers, merchante and others. Or¬

ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the tirtn. Oct 8
DEWITT C. LAWBENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
Cracs J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTED

"FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA, S. C.

GREGG, PALMER ft CO.,
BROKERS ÄND COMMISSION AGENTS,
T^UY »ad sell GOLD,

SILVER,
STOCKS,

BONDS and

EXCHANGES.
Advances made on COTTON.
GRAIN and COUNTRY PRODUCE sold

on commission. March 10

Floor on Consignment.
Jg SACKS FINE NORTH CAROLINA

FLOUR. GREGG, PALMER A CO.
March 10_
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,Camdeti Street, rear of Gregg's China Store.
J. CLEPfDINING, - - . Proprietor»

W * A.
HAVING thoroughly fitted np th» lrtove-estabUshmont as a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to furnish visitors with thebest of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS^ GAME, FISH. MEATS, etc..
prepared In the very best style, by one of
the finest cooks in the city. SUPPERSfur niahed at Bhort notice. Families aup-Slidd with OYSTERS at reasonable prices,hoico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAR»
constantly on hand. LUNCH every day at
II o'clock._._Deo 10

THE POLLOCK HOUSE.
THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted

inp his establishment, and bas re-Icoived a large stock of the finest-Equalities and brands of LIQUORS.
WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

AXSO,JELLIES anti BRANDY FRUITS ofhome
production.
In the rear of tho wholesale store, he

has a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE ROOM,

[WHERE the bett of everything i»
dispensed.

REFRESHMENTS
OF aUkinds-FISH. OY8-

[TERS, GAME, MEATS, ko.t\-furnished at short notice.jjand in the very beBt stylos
SUPPER ROOMS.
ATTACHED to the estab¬

lishment are commodious^
rooms, where private DINNERSand SUPPERS will bo furnished for anynumbor of persons from two to 180.

LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
The Propriotor pledges himself that ho

will continue, as heretofore, to use his nt
most endeavorH to givo perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
A Good Spring Medicine for Horses.
HEINITSH'S GERMAN HORSE POW¬

DERS, for Indigestion, Distemper,Hide-bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite,Inward Sprains, Debility, Wasting of
Flesh, Sore Eves, Swolled Legs, Oreaso,
Mango, Surfeit, Old Coughs, for Exhaus¬
tion from Work. It carries oft" all foul
humors, purifies and COOIB tho blood, and
provents horses becoming sttft* and foun¬
dered. It is a stimulus for weak stomachs,
and rendors the limh» and akin soft and
Ano, giving a smooth coat to tho hair.
These Powders havo been used in Colom¬
bia ror tho last twenty-five years, and hun¬
dreds of nitizenH attest their virtuos. For
salo oulv by FISHER A HEINÏT8H,
Marcb_6_Dru frgtats.

Dr. Geo. Smith's Rental Laboratory.
THE subscriber offers induce-

êsmm monta-in thc way of GOOD WORKflrmftmd LOW PRICES-to one and all
requiring his professional services. Give
bim a call. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge. Offico on Camden etroet,
nearlyjipjmsUejth_e Park._Nov 8_1y_

MACKEREL.
1 AA PACKAGES Nos. Í, 2 and 3JLUl9 MACKEREL of guaranteed
weight and quality, for safe byFeb 28 E. A G. D. HOPE.


